
International Bar Association: Managing Complex
Litigation: The View from Inside the Corporation

APRIL 14-16, 2010

Presented by the International Bar Association, this conference will bring

together in-house and external counsel for an opportunity to learn about the

latest approaches to managing complex litigation that are being used by

leading in-house lawyers and the outside counsel they select for their most

important cases. Topics to be discussed include: how inside counsel choose

outside counsel for their toughest assignments;a provocative look at the root

causes of corporate disputes and how they can be avoided; the many

challenges inside counsel face in managing complex litigation, including how

they approach staffing, working with outside counsel, internal reporting,

electronic evidence gathering, privilege issues and more; the latest

developments in litigation budgeting and alternative fee arrangements; and

how inside counsel work with governments and manage issues posed by

parallel judicial and regulatory proceedings in multi-national disputes.

WilmerHale is a sponsor of this event.
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